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Duo-Twin Respirator
The Duo-Twin Respirator
comes in a Constant-Flow
version;  Constant-Flow
respirators are normally
used where an ample air
supply is available, such as
that provided by an air
compressor. The MSA 
Duo-Twin Respirator features
an air-purifying cartridges,
which also protect against 
a variety of contaminants. 
If the air supply should ever
fail on the Constant-Flow
unit, the user is automatically
protected by the air-purifying
cartridge. 

This product is popular in the pharmaceutical, chemical, 
pet ro chem i cal, and nuclear industries. This MSA respirator should
not be used in atmospheres containing less than 19.5% oxygen. 

NIOSH approved.

Duo-Flo Respirator
The Duo-Flo Respirator 
comes in a Constant-Flow
version;  Constant-Flow
Respirators are normally
used where an ample air 
supply is available, such
as that provided by an air
compressor.  Duo-Flo
Respirators use the MSA
Ultra Filter, a compact
round filter cartridge that
has a large effective filter 
area to provide low-breathing
resisting. This cartridge has a P100
classification. Duo-Flo Respirators 
are popular in the pharmaceutical,
chem i cal, pet ro chem i cal, and nuclear
industries. This MSA respirator 
should not be used in atmospheres
containing less than 19.5% oxygen.
NIOSH approved. 

Duo-Twin™ Respirators and Duo-Flo™ Respirators

Constant-Flow Duo-Flo Respirator

Ultra Filter P100 cartridge

Duo-Twin Respirator
Complete Assembly*
Complete with facepiece, breathing tube, adapter assembly/regulator, web belt and Foster steel
plug and socket assembly.

Constant Flow Duo-Twin Respirator 484087

Duo-Twin Plug
Allows conversion of a Duo-Twin facepiece to a Twin-Cartridge Respirator.

Duo-Twin Plug 486637

* Cartridges must be ordered separately. See page 14 for ordering in for ma tion.

Constant-Flow Air-Line Adapter Assemblies
Designed to deliver the required air flow to the facepiece at an inlet pressure range of 35-40
psig for hose lengths of 8 to 300 feet. The adapters include an integral belt clip and male and
female quick-disconnect assemblies.

Quick-Disconnect Duo-Twin Duo-Flo

Snap-Tite (AL) assembly 483526 466077

Snap-Tite (Brass) assembly 483530 476919

Snap-Tite (SST) assembly 483531 476920

Foster (Steel) assembly 483528 469869

Foster (Brass) assembly 483532 476918

Hansen (Brass) assembly 483529 476922

Hansen (SST) assembly 483533 476921

Duff-Norton assembly 483534 476923

Cejn assembly, locking 483535 479114

Snap-Tite (AL), locking 483536 479115

Duo-Twin Respirator Duo-Flo Respirators
Complete Assemblies (one P100 Ultra Filter is included)
Constant Flow Duo-Flo Respirator w/full-face Ultravue Facepiece 466095

Constant Flow Duo-Flo Respirator w/half-mask Comfo Facepiece 466097

Replacement Cartridges for Duo-Flo Respirators

Round Ultra FIlter Cartridge, box of 6 10010420

Round Ultra Filter Cartridge, box of 6 10010421
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